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Sir ,1illi- Osler wri ~ • 

For nearly thirty years 1 ha,ize enjoyed the fri:endship of ,Jeir 
:tJI~tcheLl, so that it ~s difficult _t~ ~ite_ in measure<l terms about 
his character and worK. I met him\first in 1884. He had been 

' commissioned. by the trustees of the University of J?ennsylva:nia to 
look me over as a :possible successor o'1: ~,illiam lepl)er in the Chair 
of Clinical Medicine in the University 6'1' F'ennsyl vanai. .At Lei_pzig 
at the time, I had a cable to meet him at\Limmer's Hotel, Conduit 
Street, at dinner, giving the d.ate. lie \old me subsequently that 
the next morning he had cablP.d "All right! \ '<;lect Osler •• , In a 
measure 11-e regarded himself as responsible fo~ me, a.n.d. during five 
years' resi,ience in Ihm.ladelphia., h.ad I been h.i._s son, he could not 
have done more, in every .i,;OSsible way, to _promot~ my '.,elfare. ,ve 
ha.ve been constant corres};ondents, and his Christ1:.1&.,~.J-etter, dated 
December 20th_. 1913,. was full of cheery greetings. 7 The 15th of next 
February would have been his 85th .birthd~. .,hen I saw him last ·•ay 
he had begun to show his age, but mentally he wa..s as Ke en and. alert 
as ever. Of no uan I have .r.cnown are Nalter Savage Landor's words 
more true •il have warned both hands at the fire of life. 11 We 
have to go-to •other centuries to find. a :parallel to his career, not, 
it is true, in professional work-for others ha.vetdone more- but in 
the combination of a.life devote-0. to the best interests of science 
with_ literary and social distinction. He remi.i:1d.s one of ' 0ead, who 
filled so large a rilace in ,Public and :professional life in the early 
1art of the eighteenth. century. .And of •:itchell, Dr. Johnson's 
remark of !iiead is equally true "No man evr;rf lived nore in the 
sunshine of life". But a much closer _parellel is with the great 
seventeenth century Tuscan, Francesco Redi, in the triple combination 
already referred to, of devotion to scientific study and to belles 
l:ettres and in the position which he enjoyed in :public esteem// 

:r:Ei tchel l' s early scientific JVork,.was largely ex,1;erimental. The 
first of importance was a uonograph on the venom of the rattlesnake,, 
to which_ subject ~:i.e retured in a more elaborate ;;:;Ludy in 1883. The 
6ivil ,,ar brought op_portuni ties which were utilized in th9 study of 
guns..½.ot woun.ds and injuries of the nerves, and in 1864, in conjunction 
with his ftt'euds, Drs. Keen and Eorehouse,. a1:peared the now classical 
mo:c.06ra1:h_ on tha,1, subject. In 1872 he issued a separate work, in wl'iich 
the after histories of r:1any of tl1e L:Or9 important cases were given. 
These ex1,erie11ces turi~ed his attention to the diseases of the L.ervous 
system, in_which his most notable studies have ber3n on HysterL .• , chor-ea, 
and affections of the _peri:pheral nervous system. Am.o __ ng these, two of 



the most striking contributions were post-heni:plegic ohoreiform movement, 
and on a painful affect ion of the feet, crythromel 1lgia. .Jhat brought 
his great est re1,utat ion in ,the :p::t'ofession Nas the introduction of the 
so~calied rest treatments. The s0ory of thi3 method has been told sev-
eral times, but it 1:1ay be of inter.est to give it just as I wrote it 
dmm: 
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